March 30th, 2017
CCST Status Update
FY17 3rd Quarter

Ongoing Tasks
- Water Quality (WQ) Monitoring
  - Developed and submitted 2016 WQ Monitoring Report
  - Created poster from 2016 WQ report and coordinated with towns to have ’16 data presented at each Town Meeting Day
- Adopt-a-Rain Garden (AGR)
  - Contacted previous years volunteers and outreach for new volunteers is underway
  - Rain garden maintenance and assessment guide being developed by WNRC to be used by ARG volunteers
- Newsletter - Winter newsletter sent in January
- Continued updates of Facebook page - now up to 160 “likes” - Created Instagram account
- Website – two coordination meetings with Tallyho on website layout and content

Completed Event/Project Driven Tasks
- Target Town: Town of Essex
  - Coordination with potential partners (Lake Champlain Basin Program & Lake Champlain Sea Grant) to host a stormwater-friendly lawn workshop in August
- Target Town: Colchester
  - Coordination with Colchester High School, Colchester Conservation Commission, and graduate, art student Holly Greenleaf to host a rain garden workshop in September
- Target Town: Essex Junction
  - Initial scoping of potential storm drain mural sites
- Rain barrel workshop coordination (on April 19th at Colchester Bayside Activity Center)

Completed Outreach Tasks
- WQ poster shared at each MS4 Town Meeting Day

Completed Administrative Tasks
- 2016 Annual Report
- Budget tracking
- Prepared quarterly report (status update, invoice, updated work plan)
Expenses: December 21st – March 25th, 2017 (FY17)
Total budgeted - $24,400
Total spent to date - $17,220.26
  WNRC - $15,426.06
  Travel - $369.50
  Supplies - $262.70
  Contractual: $1,162.00
Total remaining - $7,179.74